SUMMARY OF UPCOMING ACTIVITIES (July 15 - August 30, 2024)
The project is finishing up with the underground utility install while also starting the main building demo. You will continue to see vac-trucks and excavators for the utility work in addition to larger pieces of equipment for the building demo. When demo is completed in the beginning of August, soldier pile installation will commence along the west and south elevations of the job site. You can expect to hear intermittent loud noises during demo activities. During drilling for soldier pile install, there may be some vibrations and noise as well. Drywall and interior finishes work is also progressing in the Graves Annex and Hec Ed spaces, with turnover of those spaces expected at the end of July.

IMPACT BULLETIN

**IMPACT TYPE** | **INFORMATION** | **IMPACT DATES**
--- | --- | ---
**NOISE** | Graves Annex Temp Wall Removed | July 24
 | Hec Ed Band Room Remodel | Apr 8 - July 31
 | Utility Installation | Mar 18 - Aug 15
 | Pool Pavilion Demo | July 15 - Aug 8

**MINOR VIBRATION** | Pool Pavilion Demo | July 15 - Aug 8
 | Soldier Pile Drilling | Aug 15 - Aug 26

**CLOSURES/TRANSPORT** | Pedestrian walk/bike path re-routed by Nordstrom | Mar 1 - Aug 2025
 | Hec Ed Break Room & Security Office (intermittently) | July 24 - Aug 24

**UPCOMING MILESTONES**
- **July 15:** Structural Demo of Pool Pavilion Starts
- **July 24:** Hec Ed Band Room Complete
- **July 31:** Graves Annex Work Complete
- **August 15:** Install Soldier Piles
- **August 22:** Mass Excavation Start

**PROJECT REGIONS**
- **Sydney Thiel**
  - Project Manager
  - Project Delivery Group
  - sydthiel@uw.edu | 206.960.2417

- **Bob Dillon**
  - Construction Project Manager
  - Project Delivery Group
  - bdillon@uw.edu | 206.423.5155
Site Logistics Legend

- Existing Building Footprint
- Pedestrian Walk Path
- Bike Path
- Site Fence
- Office Trailers